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Abstract 
The tongue in mammals is essential for food consumption, oral transport, swallowing, emesis, respiration, 
coughing. Depending on species, the morphological features of the tongue vary according to the lifestyle 
and type of diet. The aim of the study was to present the main microscopical features of the tongue in 
Chinchilla. The biological material was represented by 5 Chinchillas. Longitudinal fragments were collected 
from the tongue, fixed in the Stieve solution, histologically processed by paraffin technique and stained later 
by Goldner’s trichrome method. In Chinchilla’s tongue, the myofibers are oriented longitudinally, 
transversally, vertically and occasionally in an oblique way. The myofiber bundles are arranged in a 
superficial dorsal layer, a ventral layer, while the central axis of the organ occupies the space between the 
two superficial layers. The superficial dorsal layer extends from the tip of the tongue to the intermolecular 
protuberance. It is thin and plexiform on most of the free portion of the organ but gradually thickens towards 
the body of the tongue where the cells are predominantly longitudinally and partially oblique. The ventral 
superficial layer is relatively thin in the free portion of the tongue, consisting mainly longitudinal and 
scattered vertical or horizontal cells. In the body region of the tongue, the ventral superficial layer is thicker 
and arranged in two oblique layers (i.e., ventral and dorsal). The central axis of the tongue includes 
myofibers with a vertical and horizontal orientation. The specific layout of myofiber bundles in Chinchilla’s 
tongue could be related to the specific way of food prehension, mastication and oral transport of feed in this 
species. 




Chinchilla, a small-sized rodent, is taxonomically placed in the Mammalia class, Theria 
subclass, Eutheria clade, Rodentia order, Hystricomorpha suborder, Chinchilidae family (Martonos 
et al. 2015). The tongue in mammalian is very important in the food consumption, oral transport, 
swallowing, emesis, respiration, coughing and in humans in speech production (Iwasaki, 2002; 
Sokoloff and Burkholder, 2012). 
The tongue has a muscular - conjunctive axis covered by tongue mucosa. The tongue 
muscles are formed by striated skeletal cell muscle whit a three-dimensional disposition (Abayomi 
et al., 2009; Miclăuș et al., 2017). The tongue musculature is divided in 2 main groups: intrinsic 
muscles and extrinsic muscles (Mireșan, 2009). The extrinsic muscles of tongue are stiloglosus, 
hyoglossus and genioglossus. The intrinsic musculature of the tongue is represented by the muscle 
lingualis proprius divided in 4 groups: longitudinales superficiales, longitudinales profindi, 
transversi linguae, and verticales linguae. The stiloglosus retracts tongue backward and upward, 
the hyoglosus make dorsal surface convex and depresses sides of tongue and the genioglossus 
makes dorsal surface concave and protrude tip of the tongue. By the contractions of the intrinsic 
musculature is responsible for printing the various forms of the language (Stan and Martonos, 
2016). It has also been reported that each muscle indicated a general pattern of muscular activity 






Depending on the species, the morphological characteristics of the tongue vary according 
to the lifestyle and type of diet (Yanping et al., 2016). A number of studies assessed the 
morphological characteristics of the mammalian tongue (Kobayashi et al., 2004; Jackowiak, 2006) 
and the microstructure of the tongue in rodents (Liu and Lee, 1982; Iwasaki and Kobayashi, 1987; 
Sato et al., 1988; Kobayashi, 1990; Iwasaki et al., 1996; Iwasaki, 2002; Park and Lee, 2009). The 
rodents are by far the largest order of mammals with over 2000 living species in about 30 families 
(Abayomi et al., 2009). 
In the scientific literature investigated by us, we did not find any detailed information about 
the disposition and proportion of muscle cell fascicles in the tongue Accordingly, a study of the 
three-dimensional arrangement of muscles in the Chinchilla’s tongue was done. 
 
Materials and methods 
The biological material was represented by 5 Chinchilla males aged 1 year and 6 months, 
clinically healthy. The animals originated from a farm located in Salaj County and were sacrificed 
in a slaughterhouse for their fur. Immediately after stripping the skin, 4 mm thick longitudinal 
fragments were taken from the tip to the base of the tongue. The harvested fragments were fixed 
in the Stieve mix and histologically processed by inclusion in paraffin. Sections with a thickness 
of 5 μm were performed and colored by Goldner’s trichrome method. The preparations were 
examined under the optical microscope (Olympus BX41) and photographs were taken (Olympus 
E330) and digitally processed (Adobe Photoshop CS2). 
 
Results 
In the free portion of the tongue, the arrangement and proportion of the muscle cells 
differ from one region to another. Thus, at the tip of the tongue, muscle cells have a plexiform 
layout and low density. In relation to the connective tissue, they occupy more than half of the 
section area. In the anterior third zone of the free portion of the organ, the muscle cells are disposed 
in a superficial dorsal layer and ventral one. The superficial muscular layer is formed by small 
plexiform fascicles. In the ventral superficial layer, the fascicles are predominantly longitudinal. 
The central area is occupied by bundles with a vertical and horizontal layout. Vertically oriented 
fascicles represent the majority (Fig. 1). 
In the middle third of the free portion of the tongue, in the superficial dorsal layer, the 
plexiform layout gradually diminishes and the longitudinally oriented fibers become better 
represented. In the ventral superficial layer, the arrangement is similar to the one found in the first 
third but becomes slightly thicker. In the center of the middle third of the free part of the tongue, 
the ratio is 1:1 and towards the boundary between the middle third and the last third of the free 
portion, the fibers with the transverse orientation are dominant (Fig. 2, 3). 
In the posterior third portion of the free part of the tongue, the dorsal superficial layer is 
almost 3 times thicker than the middle third. As for the ventral superficial layer, it becomes thicker. 
It is almost 3 times thicker than the previous third of the free portion. In this layer, the longitudinally 
oriented fibers prevail. In this area, in the connective tissue between the muscle bundles, the 
adipocytes are relatively well represented. Most adipocytes are grouped as small adipose lobules 
(around 20 adipocytes/group; Fig. 4, 5). 
At the level of the body of the tongue, the two superficial (dorsal and ventral) parts of 
muscle cells can be identified. From the level of intermolar (lingual) protrusion, the superficial 
dorsal layer becomes step by step thinner until it disappears. In the superficial dorsal layer, from 
the boundary between the free portion and the body of the tongue towards the intermolecular 






longitudinally arranged fibers diminish, the fibers with vertical and transverse orientation become 
better represented. The ventral superficial layer appears mainly from longitudinally arranged fibers. 
From place to place there are small and rare muscle bundles with vertical orientation. 
The central area between the two superficial surfaces is occupied by fibers with vertical 
and transverse layout. In the dorsal half of this layer, muscle tissue is a major one. At this point, 
the ratio of the oriented and vertical arranged fibers is approximately 1:1. In the ventral half, the 
ratio of muscle as compared to connective tissue is approximately 1:1. In this area, the fibers with 
a vertical orientation are dominant, while the transverse fibers are few. Connective tissue shows 
numerous adipose lobules (Fig. 6, 7). 
At the level of the intermolare protrusion, the dorsal superficial layer is no longer present 
so that the fibers present in the central area extend to contact with the lamina propria. In the 
previous half of the intermolecular protuberance, the fibers with a vertical orientation are more 
numerous than those oriented transversally. 
In the posterior half of the intermolecular protuberance, in the dorsal part, the fibers are 
predominantly vertical and come in contact with the lamina propria. The muscle tissue does not 
occupy the majority of the section, because there are many fat lobules among muscle bundles. In 
the ventral half of the posterior portion of the intermolare protuberance, the muscle tissue is 
dominant. The ratio of the vertical and cross-layered fibers is approximately 2:1. In the ventral 
superficial layer, the fibers in the deep plane are slightly oblique to the dorso-cranial / ventro-caudal 
orientation, while the ones disposed superficially in this layer have opposite layout, with a ventro- 
cranial / dorso-caudal orientation (Fig. 8, 9). In the dorsal half of the root of the tongue there are 
numerous glandular acini, which form separate groups of vertically, obliquely or longitudinally 
oriented muscle cell bundles. In some areas, the acini are so numerous that they occupy more than 
half of the section area. In the cranial portion of the lingual root, the acini are exclusively serous 
and are grouped around the circumvallate papillae. From the central part of the root, the muscles 
bundle go up to the base of the circumvallate papillae. They are slightly obliquely oriented dorso- 
cranial / ventro-caudal. After the area occupied by serous acini, on the basis of the root of the 
tongue there is another area occupied exclusively by mucous acini in a very large number. 
 
  
Fig. 1 Anterior third of the free portion; black 
arrow - dorsal superficial layer; blue arrow - 
superficial ventral layer; red arrow - central layer 
(Goldner’s trichrome stain). 
Fig. 2 The middle third of the free portion - the 
dorsal half; black arrow - dorsal superficial layer; 
blue arrow - vertical fibers - central layer; red 





Fig. 3 The middle third of the free portion - the 
ventral half; black arrow - superficial ventral layer; 
blue arrow - vertical fibers - central layer; red 
arrow - transverse fibers - central layer (Goldner’s 
trichrome stain) 
Fig. 4 The posterior third of the free portion - the 
dorsal half; black arrow - dorsal superficial layer; 
blue arrow - adipose lobes - central layer; red 




In the ventral half part of the root, the vertically oriented muscle fibers have a trace 
approximately perpendicular to surface of the tongue, and extends to the fibers of the ventral 
superficial layer of the intermolare protuberance area. Among these, there are transversal fasciculi 




Fig. 5 The posterior third of the free portion - 
ventral half; black arrow - superficial ventral layer; 
blue arrow - adipose lobes - central layer; red 
arrow - transverse fibers - central layer (Goldner’s 
trichrome stain) 
Fig. 6 Anterior half of body of tongue - 
dorsal half; black arrow - dorsal superficial layer; 
blue arrow - vertical fibers - central layer; red 





Fig. 7 Anterior half of body of tongue - ventral 
half; black arrow - superficial ventral layer; blue 
arrow - vertical fibers - central layer; red arrow - 
adipose lobes - central layer (Goldner’s trichrome 
stain) 
Fig. 8 Intermolar protuberance - dorsal half; black 
arrow - adipose lobes; blue arrow - vertical fibers - 
central layer; red arrow - transverse fibers - central 
layer (Goldner’s trichrome stain) 
 
  
Fig. 9 Intermolar protuberance - ventral half; black 
arrow - superficial ventral layer; blue arrow - 
vertical fibers - central layer; red arrow - 
transverse fibers - central layer (Goldner’s 
trichrome stain) 
Fig. 10 Root of the tongue; black arrow - 
serous acini; blue arrow - mucous acini; red arrow 




The muscular component of the Chinchilla’s tongue is represented by longitudinally, 
transversally, vertically and sometimes obliquely striated myofibers. The arrangement of 
myofibers differs from one area to another. In the superficial area of both dorsal and ventral sides 
of the tongue, the myofibers are predominantly longitudinally oriented. The area of the two 
superficial planes is occupied by predominantly vertical and horizontal cells along with a small 
number of cells with a different orientation. 
At the tip of the tongue, the muscle cells form generally plexiform bundles. Also, the 
density of myofibers is smaller than in the following portions, occupying more than half of the 
sectional area. The plexiform layout provides mobility in all directions but at the expense of the 
contraction force, the amplified aspect and the lower density of the muscle cells as comparing to 
the next portions. These aspects suggest that the tip of the Chinchilla tongue presents complex 






The two superficial layers are not identical in terms of thickness and orientation of the 
muscle cells. Thus, in the first portion of the dorsal superficial layer, the cells lay in a similar 
fashion to those at the tip of the tongue, but the cell density is somewhat higher. This plexiform 
layout is maintained up to the posterior third of the free portion of the tongue, from where this layer 
becomes much thicker. In the first zone of the posterior third of the free portion of the tongue, the 
fibers are predominantly longitudinally disposed, and then they are predominantly oblique, with a 
cranio-dorsal / ventro-caudal orientation. Among them, in the central area appear transversely 
arranged cells that are quite well represented, but decrease numerically to the boundary between 
the free portion and the body of the tongue. In the body of the tongue, the superficial dorsal layer 
is present up to the intermolecular protuberance. From the molar protuberance level and at the level 
of the tongue root, the superficial dorsal layer is no longer present. In this layer, the cells are 
predominantly longitudinal but numerically they become fewer towards the intermolecular 
protuberances, and with the numerical reduction of the longitudinally arranged cells, some vertical 
and horizontal oriented cells appear. 
Regarding the orientation of cells in the ventral superficial layer, unlike the dorsal 
surface, they are predominantly longitudinally arranged, with scattered vertical or horizontal 
myofibers. Numerically, longitudinally oriented cells are dominant. Towards the intramolecular 
protuberance and at its level, the ventral superficial layer is formed by two cellular planes. One 
plane is ventrally located, in which the cells are located approximately parallel to the longitudinal 
axis of the tongue. The other plan is located dorsally and the cells have an oblique orientation. 
Surface-oriented superficial muscle layers are responsible to curve the organ dorsally and ventraly. 
The characteristic layout of muscle cells at this level and the fact that the two layers are well 
represented (especially the lower one) makes these movements to be carried out with force and 
precision. 
In the area between the two superficial planes, the ratio of the cells placed vertically and 
horizontally is not identical across the free tongue. Thus, at the tip of the tongue, the orientation of 
the muscle cells is plexiform, then the cells in a vertical orientation predominate. According to this, 
in the middle third of the tongue, the ratio is approximately equal. In the last third, the cells with a 
horizontal layout predominate. In the posterior third of the free portion of the tongue, small lobules 
of adipocytes are present among myofiber bundles. At the body of the tongue, the central area is 
occupied by vertical and horizontal cells. The ratio between them is approximately equal. The well- 
ordered arrangement of myofibers facilitates a great horizontal and vertical mobility of the tongue 
in Chinchilla. 
The ratio of the muscle component and the interfascicular conjunctive tissue is not 
identical across the entire sectional area. On the largest surface, muscle tissue is predominant, but 
at the intermolecular protuberance, the presences of the adipose lobules cause the connective tissue 
to occupy about half of the sectional area. Such infiltrated conjunctive tissue with adipocytes is 
also present in the dorsal half of the posterior portion of the intermolecular protuberance. At the 
level of the root (i.e., in the dorsal half), serous and mucous acini can be detected, which make the 
muscular tissue to be less dominant. 
Longitudinal, vertical and horizontal muscular cells in the tongue have been described 
in mice (Yoshioka et al., 1979), rat (Bailey et al.2006; Abayomi et al., 2009; Ghassemi and 
Cheshmi, 2014), pangolins (Abayomi et al., 2009) hedgehogs (Goodarzi and Azarhoosh, 2016), 
bats (Abayomi et al., 2009). 
Some authors state that in mice the muscular cells in the superficial dorsal layer are 
located longitudinally throughout the tongue length (Yoshioka et al., 1979). The results obtained 






superficial dorsal plane). We have found that in Chinchilla this layer is not present across the length 
of the tongue, and the cells are not only longitudinally available, but there were also differences 
from one segment to another. Thus, at the tip of the tongue, the arrangement of the muscle cells in 
the dorsal superficial layer is plexiform, gradually forming a thin layer with predominantly 
longitudinal orientation. Afterward, it retains the orientation and the layer gradually thickens. 
Regarding the ventral superficial layer, in Chinchilla, it extends from the intermolar projection to 
the tip of the tongue, so that both the extension and the orientation of the myofibers are similar to 
those described in mouse (Yoshioka et al., 1979). 
Regarding the presence of glandular acini at the root level of the tongue, the aspect is 
supported by all the consulted authors, but there are also differences in some species. Many authors 
have reported two types of acini, serous and mucous, in a half from the dorsal root of the tongue in 
some mammalian species, such as the Iraqi Goat (Jabbar, 2014), the rat (Ghassemi and Cheshmi, 
2014). In a similar way, the results obtained by us show that both types of acini are present in the 
tongue of Chinchilla. However, there are authors who claim that there are small acini in the rat, 
besides the serous and mucous ones (Ghassemi and Cheshmi, 2014). 
 
Conclusions 
In Chinchilla’s tongue, the myofibers are oriented longitudinally, transversally, vertically 
and occasionally in an oblique way. The myofiber bundles are arranged in a superficial dorsal layer, 
a ventral layer, while the central axis of the organ occupies the space between the two superficial 
layers. The superficial dorsal layer extends from the tip of the tongue to the intermolecular 
protuberance. It is thin and plexiform on most of the free portion of the organ but gradually thickens 
towards the body of the tongue where the cells are predominantly longitudinally and partially 
oblique. The ventral superficial layer is relatively thin in the free portion of the tongue, consisting 
mainly longitudinal and scattered vertical or horizontal cells. In the body region of the tongue, the 
ventral superficial layer is thicker and arranged in two oblique layers. The central axis of the tongue 
includes myofibers with a vertical and horizontal orientation. The specific layout of myofiber 
bundles in Chinchilla’s tongue could be related to the specific way of food prehension, mastication 
and oral transport of feed in this species. 
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